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General French Drove Back an
Advance on Naauwpoort.

FOKTY KULU) AS1) VTOUSDLU.

(ha llrltlsh Had One Killed Seven
Wounded, Including- nn OClccr, and
Tiru Milling Tulal Casualtlo or tha
English at Mngersfonteln Placed at H32.

IjO.vdox, Dec. IS. Tho war ofllce
a dispatch from Oeneral Vore

at Capo Town containing;
Lho following:

"General French wires undor data of
Sec 13, reporting a skirmish nt 4 o'clooh
lit the niortilliK with 1,S00 iloers, who
were advancing southward toward
Jvuauwpemrt. .Tho skirmishing cun
tluucd all the nioruiug, t lie Hoera light-I-

011 a front of 11 miles. The, enemy
Wired with a loin of 40 hilled and
wounded. Oor casualties wtro 1 hilled,
T wounded, including 1 ulllccr, and 3

ir.lsstug."
HouDFit ltivr.n, Tuesday, Deo. 13.

Whlln tho guards were advancing on
the plain, which tho Doom were shell.
Ing jrom tho adjoining ridges, they

and cut up a strong Boor
picket posted on a hill fur purpoias uf
observation. All thn inemherii of tho
picket wero either killed, wounded or
taken prisoners.

London, Dec. 15. A rovltcd lit of the
total easuclties of tho Iiritish troops a.
Magcrsfontciu placed thn numb.--r at
812.

The war odlco mado the following
announcement:

"Tho rJixth division has hecu niobil.
ized and four battalions of this divi-
sion will havo embarked by Sunday.

"Tho government has ulw) approved
of tho iuiliioill.no uioliliiatloii of tho
Beventll division."

IjONpov, Doc. 15. "lord Methuen's
chock, following General (Jataoro's

said tlio Capo Town correspond,
out of Tho Daily News, "hus had u most
depressing effect upou tlio loyalists, who
ore by no means u growing body. They
aro filled with darkforobodlngB. Dutch
disaffection Is rapidly growing. A largo
section Is restless nud would need hut
littlo persuasion to join lho Hours.

, "Thcro ma disturbing roports from
tho castiru di'tiictB of Ou;o Colony,
whoro many secret meetings havo been
held. Tho Imperial nuthoiities nru arm-
ing tho loyal turmersiu thoUtuttcrhelm
and licdtord districts."

Tho correspondent of Tho Standard
at Madder river, describing tliu ,'igiit at
Mugcrifontclu, said:

"Six miles had to bo cov crod before
tlio Iltghlaud brigado could reach tho
lioer strouglinld. It is not yet clear
through what mischance tho force,
which was lead by guides, camo upon
tho llocr trouches so unexpectedly nod
o suuucuiv.

"Iieyond iiuestiou, the lioers wero
awaro of the npproaoh of tlio Iiritish
and had prepared to receive them, Ac-
cording to oim version two Highlanders,
through nervousness or lIuiiisIiicsi, dis-
charged tholr rifles prematurely, but it
is equally probable that tho udvanco
Uoorecouts com eyed the Intelligence.

"Our men wero totally uiipropuiod,
Tljoy had not even llxeil bayonets. Thu
disastor was ull tho inoiu exasperating
bocauiu of .tlio consciousness tnat, li.nl
the brigadu beeu extended and with
bayonets llxcd, thu trenches might lma
been successfully rushed with fur loss
caoriricuof life."

An olllcial roport gavo tho total num-
ber of killed, wounded ami mis-lu- g nf
all nrms in tho cugigement of Hiiuday
mid Monday noitli nf Moddur river ns
81 T.

Thcro wero 15 ollieers killed and four
'rtuuuded and 111 addition ill a were mm.
lug mid iiuo was Known to have l :i
uudu prisoner.

The war utllco lecelved a inebMgn
et.itlng there were 050 imia.tlc iiiiiuiig
tho nniuora and mi u
01 the Highland bng.ido at Mugsisluu-icln- .

The brigade lo.-i-t 10 ollleirs killed, 113

wonndid anil t missing.
Tho following list of the ollleirs

killed or wounded was recelvul:
Highland brigado Killed, (Jcnir.il

Wnuchfcpv, Lieutenant Colonel J. N. U.
Cootie, Captain Lieutenant d

nivalin, Captain J, I!. Clark, Lieutenant
Cox, Oiiptuln Cnnim, Cantalu I.unbor-too- i

I.ii'tteiiaiir Cnioinl UoiT, .Vjijor
llobsTtson, Captain Wingate and

Cowle.
Wotiuilril: Colonel Krlhani, .Major

Ilcikiiley, Major Dull, Captain lVither.
fluneliuiigli, Captain Nnyes, Caiiaiu
Wolfn-Murrn- Captain Hiclinrilson,
Captain lliiupliell, Captain Clonlou,
Captain MoNah, Lieutenant thu Hon,

V, 0. llailhn. l.loutinaiit hcolt and
LliiiilCiiaut Willi'ihniis.'.

Many of thoabouot!!ors weiodan-geimul-

wounded. 'Ihu other nlllcurs
Wounded luostly aunlalued unsevuio

l Hoval Jllghliiiders, wnuude.l:
Lieuteiiant yt'iuithoiio, Major CuthUrt-sou- .

Captain Catneioii, Lieiiieuaiil Mt.
3. Harvey, Lieiiteuiut l'erthoii and
Ueuleuaut Tail, who was fyriutily thu
niiiateur golf ihamploii, Missing:
Captain the Hon. Omiiiulug-llriu'e- ,

Caiitalu Murail.iuu ami l.iuutoiiiut
ltamsay.

I'lio Mnniuls of Winchester of thu
Golristiuam iluiirds was killed, Captain
J. Sterling, Lieutenant Colonel Dung,
ton and Major lho Hon, 1iiiilitnu nf
the unio bruado wei wnundeil, and
Of thn laukuud lllusiv weio kilhduud
40 wore woiimUd,

Twilflh Lanieis: Ono killed, is
trouudod.

NiplhUiiKersi'Cno killed, II wuniiikil.
Siionil tiiiifurths, nilvliig, Majoi J.

K. It Mackeiiio and Captain llrcilio.
J'ield Artillery:
ctirgeoii major us taken prisoner.
Mtaiuti'd luiantry, killed! .Major Mil-to-

mid Ma-jo- Hay.
Tjiu war olllcu needed from (Jeneral

Ontacrotlicfolloing list or cntiultlcs
luruithed by uioiRnjioiiilmit who was
inruiltted to li.it the Her camp with
the (.hitplaius and is believed to be relia-
ble:

Booud lloyal Irish Ten hilled, 3J
v, ounded,

riist Last Lammliires--Oli- wounded,
rieeond JXiittliuiuborlands

billed, 37 wounded.
AJ1 tho ubovu wounded men weio

prlHcmem.
MpuPKK Hivr.li, Capo Colony, Tues-Jay- ,

Deo. 13. Details gatheiod hero bv
roproseututlvo or Tho Asolateil Press

among the wounded llritlsh and linrrs
pavo lomo idea of the desperate nature
of 'the fight nl Mugei'sfoutolu, Thu
lIlgUlanderH did all that the most gal-

lant troops in tho world could do, but it
vas impossible- - to face tho terrible fire

qf (liQ Doers Tho Iiritish artillery ugalu
saved, tho sitrwtion aud dlidod the
honor Of the day with tho Scots. The
batteries worked for hours undor a gall-le- g

rifle fire.
According to tho llocr stories, It was

impossible tor the Burghers to have es-

capee fearful loss. Ouu Doer prisoner
aid ia ilnglo lyddite shell killed or
rounded over 7U and two other shr'lsrurit over two bodies of Doers ensconced

Behind the raujje, doing fearful daiuace.

All agree that the Doers fought through-
out witli tho utmost gallantry. Their
sharpshootors seldom missed the mark.

A Seaforth Highlander said that
whllo ho was lyiug wounded on tho
Hold ho saw Doer of typical Oeriuan
nppearauco, faultlessly dressed with

top hoots, u rhlrt with silk rutlles
and a cigar In his mouth walking among
tho Ant hills picking ofl the Iiritish. Ho
was tiuito alone, and it was apparent
from tho frequent use ho made of Held
glasses that he was singling out ofllcers.

Another wounded Doer said that u
lyddite shell, tired ou Sunday, fell lu
tho middle of an open air prayer meet-
ing held to oiler supplicatluus Cor the
success of tho Boer arms.

The wounded wero full of praise foi
the treitmout they received rioin the
medical department on tho battlefield.

W'loatuo Clturolilll Iteporled Kcteil.
Lor.EN.o Maii'jUes, Delagoa lliy,

Dec. IB. Winston ClinrchiJI, the nows.
Jiapor correipoml!iit and former oillcei
of tile Xourth Hussars, who was cam
lured at the tlnn-o- f the auuored train
dlsastir near Lstcourt, Nov. 10,
from Pretoria.

II Lailialth ltrllftTitil?
Lovnov, Deo. IB. A special dispatch

ficiu Pitormaritzhuig suys Qeuerall
Duller mid Clerey have entered Lady
Miilthmid havo uipturei 10,000 Hoer3.
Tue Drltish war OHlce has hisard noth-
ing of the story.

LIEUT. BATSON WODNDED.

Amputiillon iif Foot Keetnry f)IU Aln
II. 11 Murlu Major In

Miifr Corps.

WASlttNdio:., Dec. 15. Cionoral Otis
sut dispatches containing tho follow-iug- :

"Manila, Doc. 14. Lieutenant Hat.
son, Fourth cavalry, organized font
large companies of Macabebe scouts,
had advance of Lawton's troops and

Young's cavalry Northwestern
Luzon, liatson leading with conspicu-
ous gallantry in soveral hard fought
engagements. On Nor. 10 seriously
wounded in foot; amputation piohably
necessary. Can ho not rccclvo majority
in somo staff corps as reward for

sorvlcof"
"Manila, Doo. 14. General Ijawtou

repot ts Uulucau provluco freed of In-

surgents yesterday, troops Fourth cav-
alry captured stioug mountain position,
Uiacnabato, with tood supplies, cloth-
ing, cartridgo factory anil barracKs.
MaoArthur'g troops occtipiod Ibt uud
town south ou western coast Luzon:
slight opposition ami few light casual-
ties. Llghtli lust. Dates reportod from
Zamboanga that he has garrisoned liasi-la- u

and Is sending Hoops to Oottobato
uud Davao, that condition ullairs

h'lghteou huudml Spanish
prisoners received in Manila, ovor 2,000
more curonto, LOOO shipped to Spain
Kith lust. These prisoners much belter
physical condition than Spanish troops
hurronderod when Manila capitulated."

Mamla, Dec. 15. A detachment of
Colonel Hayes' cavalry under Lieuten-
ant Arnold capturod Dlacnabuto, tlio
mountain stronghold whero tho last in-
surrection was endod with u poaco
treaty. A largo quantity of munitions
uf war was secured,

Major llatcholor's battalion of tlio
Twenty-fourt- tnfnutry was making
slow progress lu tho Aparri valley.
Tho villagorB weio giving tho colored
troops baumiotsniid balls ovorywhero.

CHILDREN WERE IN TERIL.

Iur nml llmiili Asylum llttniBd IVenf
rilUtmrjf liiniutu Muriilieil Out

Hulelj the lot Unity.
I'lTTnuna, Doc 15. Tho building ol

Western l'.euiisylvanlt Institute for the
JJeuriiud Dumb, at tho corner of SwIjs.
valo aveiiuo uud Walnut strcot, lCdge- -

woon, eaiiglit lire unit was almost vu
tliely destroj-ed- . At the tlmothu builib
ink' took tiro there weio about L'.IO rhil,
lieu in It, betide about 50 teachers ami

iitlcndantb. With gloat piesencu ot
mind tlio teachers kept thu frightened
children iiiidoi subjection and they nil
iscupeil in safety.

Tne Hie originated near tho rcof lu an
iiuuiiuwii manner uud had gained co.i
slilerablu headwur bufuro iIIshhiumI
The. wall lire extlugnlslieis wnn the
ouiy meaus at iiuiiii Willi wlilcli to do
battlu with hu ilery element and lho ef-

forts of tlio IMgowuoil nluiitai-- hoso
cnnipany proved lutllu, Word was tele-
phoned to the Wllkiusburg and 1'ilta-bur- g

fl)U depattiuents and, as soon us
(lie apparatus eoiild bo gotti-i- i to tho
sceue, a number of utiiunis uclu play-
ing nil the building, which b that liin.j
hud beciuuo like u gnat healed luiuaee,

The hospital bullillug. which stands a
Utile diktuucH from the main lUing ami
clans looms which uimpo-- e lho main
bullillug, did nut catch lire for ioiuu
time, uud It was hoped that It al least
lould bosived. Tho lUiiius, liovtnvLr,
eoniiiiuiiU.itul to It and it was buiuud
to lho grniiuj.

The building was meted abc.u.- - J8S0,
and kirn. (i that lime extension nihllliouj
havo been (lullt. The Intul cost of tlu

iritiiturn was about if.'OO.nt). It wns u
flue strnctuio of brick uud stnno, four
stories high, and wus couUdoad one nl
the most complete of its kind in the
lountry.

Tliu hospital building was only
built aud cost about f.S.MM.

Ilennirfallu C'niniulllre Slpt,
1'mnnw.viilA, Doo. 13. Atameetiun

of thu iuostlgutlng toniinttteo
by riuitti Chalrniau llllllng in

iuquiio into tlio fiillliiiiotl of lho Demo-ciatl-

voto at tho last election lu l'lnlj.
delphl.i, Allegheny nud oilur set tlonsn!
I'rimsjrltiiiiia, lioihliiitwasdonu lixynuil
deciding Jo mtet again next Thin sday,
wheu It is oxpeotod that Colonel UulteV
mil be prcsout.

"iitrcnil.ini ('ulmii Arnin.
SantiaOu he OtiliA, Deo, 15. Thomayor of Tunis, a small town In thodis-trlcto- f

Holgulii, voliuilarlly disclosed
the lucutloii uud snvreuileiw three

lhdil iriniH. in. ihu tiiiMU .....i .
largo amount of ammunition to tho
Americans, tho guns had been stored
in mi oluouio placo. In a rough country,
under palm leaf blinds.

The tlullueui Trial, """
New Yoiivt, Doo. 15,-- Tho trial of

Iloland II. Mollneux for the poisoning
of Mrs. Adams was continued, Writing
Lxpcrt Kinsley ugalu was a wltuoss.
Hie evidence was a highly technical
uuulysls of tho various disputed letters
111 IUU cusu.

Fiunkus, l'a., Deo. 16. An iulerua-tlona- l
shooting contest between teams

representing Aineiicun Miluutter sol-
diers mid I'.ngllsli volunteers was ar-
ranged by Cleueral Willis J. Hidings,
whu was coloucl of tlio Sixteenth Penn
sylvania regiment nuiiiig mo Spanish
war. Ho returned from Km ope, whero
ho attended to ull ihupieliuuuaries. i'lio
llrst ooutest will bo between a team of
the Queen's Westminster volunteers ot
IjQiidou aud one selected by (Jcnoral
Hillings from his former command, tho
Sixteenth Pciiusylraulu, aud the tiiuo
wus set for uext June, in lndou Tho
trophy will be preseuted by Thomas H,
Dew ar as u.pcrnetual challenge cup.

"'- - tsvrtJJws
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Complications Have Arisen In
His Case.

THEY CAlKnil MUCH ANXILIY.

Ilr. Wood Issued n lltillellii, Raying Ills
Lntrer Limbs Were Strvllltiz mul a

HuU Apieured llr, Wouit
Jlopefnt ot Ultimate lleooiery.

Wust NonTiirtEt.D, Mas., Dec. 15.

Dr. N. P. Wood, the family physician
of Du-Ia- L. Moody, the evangelist,
Issund'tlie following hulletlu:

"JAvight L. Moody has dot been as
well during the pist few days. Com-

plications have ariiou which have
caused much anxiety, His lower ex-

tremities are swelling mid albuminuria
has appeared, which is considered to be
due to tlio cardiac or heart trouble Dr.
Frederick 0. Spattuok of Boston, pro-

fessor of clinical medlclUD at Hun mil
Medical school, was called ill consulta-
tion on Wednesday. Ho cndorso'l the
diagnosis already made aud is qulto
hopeful ot ultimate recovery, Mr.
Moody is cnnliued to his room and scei
only his family and most intimate
friends."

Dr. Wood declined to add anything
to tho bulktlu or to explain it lu any
Way.

DEM0C1RATI0 ATTITUDE.

Xtesolntlon on X'hlllpplDes Introduced Id
House, lteeutt of Consulla- -

tiou uf leaders,

WAStilNciroK, Deo. 15. Two joint
resolutions wero introduced in thu
house of roprosentatlves by Hoprosenta-tiv-

Williams (Miss.), which aro the
of consultation among a number

of Democratlo leaders in tho house and
uru understood to be oxpresslro of their
ireuerul position ou tho Philippines. The
first resolution declares tho intention
aud purpose to recognize tho independ-
ence of tho Filipinos uud withdraw our
laud and sea forcos, provided tbo inde-
pendent government agrees to refund
tho fiO.OOO.OOO paid by the United
Stutos to Spain, to glvo us a suitable
naval and coaling stations aud grant in
perpetuity freo aocess to their ports.
Another section pledges our friendly as-
sistance and also pledges against foreign
interference or aggression for ten years,
during which tlmo thu forolgu affairs
of tho Island are to be under American
control

Tho other resolution asks for informa-
tion relativo to tho conclusion of a
treaty with tho sultan ot Jolo aud pro-
vides for uu inquiry by the judiciary
committee as to whether the constitu-
tional provisions aguiust slavery aud tho
stututory provisions against polygamy
apply to the Sulu peqplo.

POPE APPEARED WELL.

lleld Inn Consistories at WMlh ItUliops
H'ero Named due 1'uullu

nml fine 1'rhute.

Rome, Doc. 15. Tho popo hold a pub-
lic consistory, ut which he named now
bishops, one of thorn being for Havana.

Tho consistory was hold lu tho Salle
Itegla with tlio usual grand ceromoulal
and in tho presence of the diplomatic
corps, thu Roman nobility and many
prominent straugera.

Tim pnpo appeared to bo in good
health. He smiled toutiuuuUy aud was
in an excellent humor,

A secret consistory lu tlio Slstiuo
chapel followed, at which tho popo

mi allocution of a wholly reli-
gious character and performed tho y

of opening and closlug tlio
mouths ot the now cardinals.

Tho pontiff was luuoh acclaimed, es-

pecially in the du;.l hall, where ciuwds
wituesftcd the proLessiou.

WANT THU ARMY REDUCED,

X JU'iolutloii d by the 1'ederatloii
of Labor I niiiriHIun,

Detroit, Deo. 15, Tho onnual ban-
quet of tho American Fpdcrulion uf
Labor, held lu tho Grlswold Hnuso,
lacked tho usual accompaniment of

miisio. The rcuson was that
tlio orchestra provided for the dinner,
was to he . Nearly
all nf the ws'loit of the convention .was
taken up with discussion uud action
upou resolutions.

Ono of tho resolutions udoptod de-
clared for u reduction of tlio standing
iiriuy.

Alr WABHfNOfON'eJ TOMB.

(uiprrMWe Ceremonies Coudiuled by
flaious t'retlilunt Adiimnid

Itt-- Mom Aim Held i:eiclea,
Wariiinciton, Doc. 15 Masons ot

high di gieo from ull over tho United
States and Canada met nt tlio tomb ot
Washington, at Mt, Vernon, In i,ervcos
oonininmoiati'ig the one hundredth

ot the death of the great
American.

Later iu tho day, when the Muspnla
ceremonies had been concluded, tho

Order of llcrl Men succeeded
'thuiu in houoiliig tho memory ut' Wash-
ington with thelites of tin lr order.

Tho .Masons wout from this city lo
Mt. Vernon bv steamer. Headed by
Colonel Hubert Whllo, Wlicollug, tho
grand m irsli-il- , tho pioresnluii inarched
to thou hart unit embarked, At Alex-
andria tlmy were joined by the fedeial
grand hiilgo ol Virginia uud the juutuey
to Mt. Vernon wasicsuiucd. Piesldcut
Mclliiiluy, was taken to Mt. Vernon by
u special train ou vu nlectrls lliie.

At Mt. Vernuii the pioasfiou yai
fanned In Hue at tlio iuuui.iuu, whero
PrcBlileut MeKiulcy uud other distin-
guished guests joined it, nml. moved sol-
emnly to lho old vuult vlii'io tlrot

tlioiemalusut Wushlugtou. This
prneessioii was ftrmod mid uiovod in
thu exact order and over tho same path
wlih li was followed nt Washington's
'funeral, Halting ut tho vunlt tho Third
cavalry baud played a fuueial dirgo aud
tho Hlcht Hev. A, M. Hamlolph, blsjiop
ut tlie southern Episcopal illocesa of
Virginia, otleud an luocallou. This
was follow ed by au address by the grand
master of Masons lit Colorado, aud tho
piocosslon then moved on to the tomb,
where tho lenuiua ot Viibhlugtou uow
lie.

Tho grand nutters of the ID original
6tntes tunned in lue facing the repre-
sentatives of the other jurisdictions pud
the grand lodge uud other brethren
standing in it circle urouud tho tomb
with joined bauds. Thou the grand
master of Virginia culled upon each of
the jurbdictioas in turn for the s

and tributes scut by thuni.
As tho graud masttr of California,

representing tho western states, con-
cluded, the following i espouses were
made:

The craft: "Araen.e
All of the graud rr.astors: "Ob,

Dr. Dell's Cough Syrup Is not a csmnon
every day cough mixture. It Is a
marvelous remedy for nil the

nnti dangeious complica-
tions resulting from a cold in the
head, throat, chest or lunge. Bold
for an c 13

death, whero Is thy sting?"
The craft: "Oh, grave, where is thy

victory J"
Tho grand masters tiicn deposited

their wicathsaud evergreens, uud tho
craft slowly marched past, laying ou tho
tomb their tributes. Upon reaching tho
mansion, thn lines wero drawn up and
President McKlaiey delivered an ad-
dress.

The services concluded with a bene-
diction by Brother Ld. N. Gul'.sh, rabbi
ot tho lieth Ababa synagogue, Rich-
mond, Va.

There wero a number of spectators.

Celebration In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Dec. 15. lho one

hundredth aunlversaiy of the death of
General G corgo Washington was

hero with IniDrcssivo ceremonies.
The featmo of tho occasion was the
memorial services in Independence Hall.
Addressos were delivered by Cougress-ma- n

J. P. Deliver of Iowa, Joseph M.
Huston of this city and by Mrs. L'dward
II. Ogden, vico recant of tho Philadel-
phia chapter of tho Daughters of the
Aiuciicnn Hcvolutlon, who was chair-
man of the meeting.

Coiuuteiuoiateit In Iloston,
Boston, Dec. 15. The death of Wash-

ington was appropriately commemor-
ated ill Boston. Tlio exercises in observ-
ance of tho day woro held gouorally

tlio participants including school
children of all grades, patriotlo societies
uud educational aud literary organiza-
tions,

SEEKING CONVENTION.

Ilelecatlous From Tour Cities Appear
llefore Itepiilillcnn Committee

I'nyno's Ilesolatlan Mny 1'all.

Wasiiikoion, Dec. 15. Four cities
nro striving for tho favor of tho mem-
bers of tho Republican national commit-tco- ,

and veteran members of tho o

said that they had no idea where
the next national Republican conven-
tion would bo held, it wus apparent
that fovv members had committed them-tclvc-

Tho four municipal usplrunts
aro New York, Philadelphia, Chicago
and fct. Louis. Tho Philadelphia n

is tho largest on tho ground aud
is making strong claims of its strength
in tho committee. Cliicago claims 28
Votes, which is more than a majority.
Now York uud St. Louis claim a good
fighting chance.

Senator Haunu said very emphati-
cally that ho know tliero was no prefer-
ence by tho administration us to which
city should be selected.

Thero was'soino tulle about tho dato
for holding the convention, but nothing
liko any doliuitn thno was suggested,
though au early convention seemod to
bo preferred.

The resolution to bo offered by Mr.
Payne of Wkcousin, to havo tho dele-
gates apportioned on tlio basis of the
uumbcr of Republican votes cast in tho
last presidential clectiou, caused consid-
erable discussion, Mr. Richard 0.
Kerens, member for Missouri, intends
to offer mi amendment to tho resolution
asking congress to base, tho next

apportionment upou tho votes
enjt instead of populatioh. Tliu imprcs-sicT-

prevailed that tho Payne resolution
Is not likely to, carry, tho pressure
against it from Uhe southern aud the
border states bolus quite strong.

SETTLEMpT pF SAMOA." 1
The Treaty Hetireen til1 Throo

MiiU4 riilillnSoiiie of It's d

rrnvlslons.

Washiscitov, Doo. ih'. Tho full text
of the troaty negotiated betweon the
United States, Germany and Great
llritain for the niljustmout of tho ques-
tions between tlio thrco governments
in rospei t to tho Bainoan islands was
made public. The treaty bears dato at
Washington, Deo. 3, 1809, and, lifter ro-- c

King its purpose to bo to adjust amica-
bly questions between the three powers
In respect to tho Samoau gtoupuud to
avoid futuiu misunderstandings, pro-
ceeded as follows:

Article I. Tim y. norat aft concluded and
hllfnudhr llm aforesaid pnwrrs at Ilurllnen
tliu fllH ilur uf June, A. IX, 1MI0, ami all s

treutlen, ronicnllona and aereemeuts
rel.it Irtff in niunnnultd.

Allli'ln 2 (Irrinan) renouoees In favor of
tlio United Hates uf America all her rights
rud claim i u r mid In rt ipoct to tho l!aud ot
Tutnllaandiillolli, r liUnds or Ilia, bninoan
group i ait of kmtltuJo 1ft degrees wrstnt
Ureenwkh.

(treat llritain In Itkn mtitinor renounces la
favor ot thn Uiillul Stales or America al) her
rltflils and claims, nr ami hi t( tlio
liiUn,! of Tutlula and all other Islands uf tho
bainoan L'roupeiist of loiicttudo ITI desreta
west of (IrciMlwIf-h- .

Kiclpiiioallj thn Itnlt.d ftali-so- f America
rouuuncrsln faiorot (lormanynll their rlfhtj
and rlnllus over aud ill resltect to lho ilnt1sor Upolu iiiidniall ami all other Ulan Is of
tho IS niioan trimp m cs or longttudo 171

west or (Iri'fnulon.
Article u. Ull undiTntood and ai;reid that

each of the signatory powers khall continue
to enjjy In ri'Ht t,i tlulr eommereeniid
ommeiclal M'swln In all lho Inlinds nt (ho

banuun Kroilp pi li Ilexes and conditions iwpi it
to tliosa enjoy, it by the aqwrtlltu powei, In
all ports uhlcli m i booponto thoionuaorea
of either or them

Article The present .enventlon shall 1m
rntltliil in soon uh po Ible and hhull olno JdUi
r.irieliiunedlntely idler the exihanjo (if

In rnlllmluTeor, ito.
(finned) .TotiN Ha-- ,

lloi.i xitrv,
1'AUNCEVOtH

A separate troatv was negotiated to
cover tlio provlcuins for tho settlement
of claims in Samoa.

King Oscar ot Sweden and Norway ij
iiitulo iiilntr.itor iu tho bettliuiiuu inclaims liuulo ou utcouut of tho military
operations in Samoa.

Curler's Vbsoilales Mil rendered,
Ni.w Yiiita, Dec, 15. D. 11. Grocn,

Colonel .loliu F. Gavnor, H. H. Gnyuor
uud William T. lla:ior, tho coutractou
with whom Captain Oberllu il. Carter
was associated lu tlio Suvnunah rivernud Cumbeilaiid sound improvements,
Kurremleml to United States Oomtula-sione- r

bliields. Michael A. Connelly
was said lo havo left tho country. Tho
hearing was Fct for Deo. 811. Colquel
Sohu T, (luyuor nuil llreen wero placed
under JAI.UOO bomls each. William T,
Oaynoraud Ldwaid II. Gayuor woro
held in 10,OOU ball each.

l.llllil-C'lu- Loasuo Likely.
New Viikk, Dec. 15. Tho national

baseball maguates wero iu fiessiou here.
All eight-clu- huguels liiely. Haiti-mur-

Louisville, Cleveland and Wash-
ington may be bought out,

Coebel Urced to Contest,
FmMtKMtT, Ky Deo. 15. Tho e

etate, central, executivu aud
cumpuigu committees met iu joint ses-
sion here nml passed a resolution urging
Uoobol to contest,

,., , . " fnlllnc.
The M ire-- H's not fn,mi 7,,'

jreat s.icces..-BaMlll- oro . ""!

TO EWE LYNCHING,

Wheeler Hurried to the Pcnl
tcntiary at Columbus.

GIVES SCKTESCn AT ELYRU, 0.

Then 11a Was Hurried Out of the Dack

Iloor of the Courthouse to a. Train.
Blierlff Didn't Have Commitment Tapers
With Him.

Columdus, Dec. 15. Frank E.
Wheeler was brought to tho peniten-
tiary by the sheriff of Lorain oouuty
without tho regular committment
papers, which, the ofllcer claimed, were
not made out owing to the hurry to get
tho prisoner out of Llyria to escape a
mob. Wheolor killed u saloonkeeper
about twp months ago and was indicted
for e murder. There were
threats ot lynching nt the time of the
murder, but the excitement quickly

Whon tho prisoner was brought Into
court a crowd gathered ubout tho court
house. Tho prisoner was permitted to
plead guilty to murder in tho second
(logreo and was sentenced to life impris-
onment, a statement to this effect pre-
pared by the clerk being brought by the
eherill. The sheriff states that tlie
prisoner was hurried out of tho court
house by a rear door and taken to the
traiu without awaiting formalities.

SIBLEY AGAINST BILL.

Announced Iq she House Ue Would Vote
Iu Opposition to Currency

Measure.

Washington, Deo. 15. The debato
on tho curroncy bill iu the house was
tamo and prosaic. Tho attendance both
lu the galloriesand ou tno floor was
light and none of tho speeches mado at-

tracted special attention. Mr. Sibley
(Dcm., Pa.), who has publicly an-

nounced his obango of viovvs on tho
money question and who it was thought
might voto (or tho bill, stated that ha
would vote against it. Mr. Thayer, a
Massachusetts Democrat, was tho only
member who made a spcoch for the bill.

Tho other speakers wero Mossrs.
Crumpacker (Intl.), Lovcrlng (Mass.),
Omstead (Pa.), McCleary (Minn.),
Uoutell (Ills.) and Graft (Ills.), Republi-
cans, in favor of tho bill, and Messrs.
Cox (Teuu.), Lowls (Ga.), Lanham
(Tex.), Sibley (Pa.), Burlto (Ter.),
Terry (Ark.), Ball (Tox.), Gilbert (Ky.),
Smith (Ky.), Berry (Ky.), Atwutcr (N.
0.) and Jett (Ills. ), Democrats, ogaiustit.

At the night session the following
made apeeohes:

Messrs. II. 0. Smith (Rep., Ills.) and
Gibbon (Rep., Touu.) in favor of tho
bill, and Messrs. Shepoard (Dcm.,
Tex.), Sbackloford (Dem., Mo.), W. D.
Wilson (Dem., Ills.), Burnett (Dem.,
Ala.), Allen (Dem., Ky.), MoLuin
(Dem., Miss.), Hldgcley (Rep., Kan.),
liroazealo (Dem,, Li.), Littlo (Dem.,
Ark.), Talbert (Dem, S. 0.), Stokes
(Dem., 8. O,), against the bill.

Overstreet's Claims For the Hill,
Wasiunciton, Dec. 15. Representa-

tive Overstreet of Indiana, iu charge ot
tho financial bill now under considera-
tion in the house of representatives,
aid that informal canvasses showed

that the bill would pass on tho final
voto next Monday by a majority of
about 81), in case the full strength of
both sides was present. This is based
ou tho calculation that tho full Repub-lica- u

voto of 185 aud eight Democratlo
votes will be recorded lor the bill and
that seven other Democratlo members
Will refrain Irom voting.

Tabled I'ottlirreiT ltesolutlon.
WASIUNtlTOri, Dec. 15. The soaato,

by a decisive voto aud praoticilly with-
out discussion, laid on the table the

resofutiou ot inquiry us to
Whether or not United Statos forces hod
recognized the Filipino insurgents' Qag
and imd turned over Spanish soldiors to
the insurgents. It agroed to the houso
Christinas recess resolution and agroed
to meet today to receive reports ou the
composition of its committees tor this
cougross.

To Testify Asjalnst Itoberts.
Washington, Dec. 15. Six witnesses

woro 'oxpeotod to arrive hero from Utah
on JI,ouilay ,next to testify against Mr,
Roberts of Utah, namely: Mrs. Dr.
Luella Miles, Mrs. McDougaU, Thomas
,T, Brandon, Itav Brandon, Dr. Wishard
ut'd J, K. Letcher.

UTTIX CONSIDERATION TO BROOKE.

rtrst Ituevr l'roiu He Was
!p lie Humored.

IHvava, Deo. 15. Governor General
Brooko is Indignant at tho reports
cabled from Washington, which repre-
sent him as having protested against
the order uf tliu president iclicvlug him
of tlio milltury governorship of Cuba,
Ho said:

"I uui a soldier and obey orders. I
would dlroct tho arrest of nuyolllccr
win) protested against my ordor uud
would always render to a superior au-
thority thu lospect which I would oxact
fiinu a subordinate."

His friends think that somo intima-
tion should havo been given him of tlio
contemplated change, whereas, ns a
mutter of fact, the llrst knowledge ho
had that ho was tu bo romoved uud bo
mocecded by Major General Wood was
dviivcd from newspaper dispatches.

Wood May Leave Tomorrow,
W.'UNorON, Dec. 1.1. It was

at the war department that
Major General Leonard Wood will leave
New York for Oubu tomorrow.

rtoylc's Futhei-In-l.u- v Ilenil.
Oil, City. 14., Deo. 15. John Kgan,

uged PO years, father-in-la- of p. o.
Boyle, publishor of thu Oil City Der.
lick, died nt his homo in this city about
1 JO o'clock this morning ,,fter many
weeks of Illness from heart trouble.'

lte. Mr, Held Ariepted a Ca'l.
DETIIOIT, Dec. 15. Roy. Dr. John

Iteld of this city accepted n cull to the
Brooklyn Memorial Presby teriuu church
at a salary of $5,500 per year. Ho has
had the oiler under consideration for
somo time.

Tlmo to (Tire lip.
An Iowa Judgo recently related nn

amusing Incident that hail occmied In
his court when n colored man was
brought up for some petty offense. Tho
charge wns rend, and us the statement
'iThu stalo of Iniva ngalust John
Jonek" was read In a loud volco tho
colored twin's eyes bulged nearly out
of their sockets and ho reeuied over-
come with tenor und astonishment.
When ho was naked If ho hud anything
lo iiy or pleaded guilty or not guilty,
ho gasped out;

"Well, jo honah, cf dc whole state
e' Iowa Is ng'ln dls one poro nlggah Vie
BWlrii to gvi up right now!"

Vf

OLD DUELING RULES.
"MUCH USEFUL ADVICE" FROM AN

ANCIENT BOOK.

If the Coiiilintnnt Dies nm a Result of
(he Kncousder, lie la Told So Oo Off

With ns Good (Irsee na Poaalule.
Irlahmen Not Good Seconds.
To Englishmen dueling Is happily n

lost art, but of a century
ngo dueling was sufficiently In voguo to
Induce an anonymous writer to publish

book "containing much useful infor-
mation," Ironically dedicated to Daniel
O'Connell, Esq., M. P., and James Silk
Bnckinghaia, Esq., M. P., ns "enter-
taining tlie opinion first promulgated
by the immortal Falstoff of happy
memory that discretion is the better
part of valor. "

Tho author advises "all my country-
men who go abroad to nso tho pistol in-

stead of the sword when Ihey havo tho
choice of the weapon, as the balanco of
killed and wounded is now much in fu
vor of tho French, who. npon the ter-
mination of the late war, amused them-
selves by occasionally spitting Bomo half
dozen of our traveling young fashion-
ables before breakfast." lie recom-
mends "Pnrdoy, in Oxford street, as
tho maker of the bost dueling pistol
locks," care in tho selection of a stock
which fits tho hnnd comfortably and to
eschew "saw handles." Barrels should
bo ten inchos long and half rifled,
which, considering that throughout his
volnmo ho poses as a man of the strict-
est honor, is puzzling, for he admits
that a wholly rifled pistol Is considered
an unfair woupon, therefore one not ap-
pearing to bo rifled should bo substi-
tuted.

On "tho chances" ho wrltcsi "Mnny
a poor, long; nrmed, straggling fellow
has receives! tho coup dl (slo) ccour (or
fatal stroke) who might still havo been
in existence had ho known how to pro-
tect his person in the field," the neces-
sary protection consisting in standing
sideways and drawing in tho stomach.
"Should tho party be hit" presumably
becauso ho could not draw in his stom-
ach "ho must not feel alarmed, " Thisi
seems difficult, as n man with a bullet
In his stomach can hardly lie expected
not to display some littlo natural nnxio-ty- ,

for, as Is admitted later, "a shot in
tho dlgestlvo organs must bo particu-
larly annoying to a bon vivnut. " To
aldermen his advico is "the old method
of lighting the back to tho adversary
and discharging over the shonldor."
"Tho chances of a man's being killed
nro about 14 to 1, and of his being
hit nbont 6 to 1." Ho arrives at
this conclusion by dividing a man's
body, when opposed to his udversary,
Into nlno parts. Therefore he says, "As
iu only three of these a wound would
prove mortal, the chances uro 3 to
1 against his being killed, and 5 to
1 against his being hit that is, how-

ever," ho hastens to ndd, "provided his
antagonist has uover read my work. If
he has, tho case may bo different I"

Tho combatant is told "not to allow
the idea of becoming a target to make
him uneasy, but to troat the matter
jocosely," Ho is to laugh nw-n- the
evening over a bottle of port, and play
a rubber of whist, but he must avoid
drinking to excess, or taking "any food
that tends to croato bile. " becauso "bil-
ious objects aro not seen either distinct-
ly or correctly. " This would rather be
a valid reason for getting ns bilious as
posslblo. A mini witli an attack ot
jaundice should bo Invisible, and nblu
to blazo at his antagonist in perfect
safety If ho cannot fclecp on retiring
to rest, ho is to read Byron's "Cliildo
Harold." His servant is to coll him at 5
and give him a stiongcupof coffeo.
Then ho is to smoke a cigar, nud "on
his way to tho sceuqiot nction" ho Is to
tako a brandy and soda, us n most
"grateful stimulant and corrective."

No wonder our author recommends
him at this point to draw In his stom-
ach "If ho dies, ho Is to go off with ns
goodgMue as posstblel" On tho other
hand, if ho lilts his antagonist, ho Is to
tako off bis hut to him and express

A challenge is not to bo in rhyme,
such as "a certain poetical, brandy lov-
ing major general of marines" wrote
to u brother officer who ran otf with his
wlfoi
Wounds on tha flesh a surgeon's skill may

heal.
But wounded honor's only cured with steel.

An Irishman is not to bo chosen as
second, for nine out of ten liuvo such au
Innate lovo of lighting they cannot
bring nn affair to mi amlcablo adjust-
ment, and the first dnty of n second is
to prevent lho affair coming to a seri-
ous issno. Other udvlco is for tho sec-
ond to tuko enro his principal Is not In-

convenienced by the sun, and to got his
antagonist with something dark behind
him, when it will be much more easy
to hit him.

As may be inferred, the author holds
by dueling, for "the man who falls
In a dnol nnd the Individual who is
killed by tho overturn of a stagecoach
ore both unfortumito victims, to a prac-
tice from which wo derive great advan-
tages. It would bo absurd to prohibit
stago traveling becauso occmionally a
few lives are lost by on overturn, and
unless men endeavored to destroy each
other they might live to ii patriarchal
ngo and multiply so .rapidly that tho
soil would soon be insufficient to sup-
ply thein with nourishment." with
which rodtictio nd nhsnrdum tho vol-

ume may well be put back on tho shelf.
Navy and Army Illustrated.

MYSTERIOUS LIGHT AT SEA.

Tlirc-- sjtenmera Didn't Vnderatpnd
It, liut the ltrtnce of Monnco Knesr,

The Priuce of Monaco has been known
since 1885 as, tin enthusiastic student
of tho sea and Its various forms of Ufa
lie usually spends his summers in the
study of oceanographies problems, and
his citilsee havo on some occasions been
extended nlmost to tho coasts of Amer-
ica. He delivered a lecture before the
Royal Geographical society in London
in which bo told this Incident!

Ono afternoon, while In the bay of
Dlscay, he Bank tho trap In which ho
collected specimens of eea life. It went
to the bottom In overl2,000 feet of
wnter, and as night approached ho fas-

tened to tho wire attached to it an elec-

tric buoy and then stood off a mile or
so. It dli not happen to occur to him
that ho was, right In tho track of steam-
ers plying between northern Europo
and tho Mediterranean, but he was re-

minded ot ilia fact later
As ho and his 14 sailors wero watch-

ing with a f,ood deal ot satisfaction the
swaying buoy with its brilliant illu-
mination a 'steamer's lights came into
view It was soon evident that the

'& .j. . ti
liiNl ""'$ 'f - . .,..

- U'l'.v ..,..Av . ,t.a-SMi.ff)- i.,,1, ,

steamer was curious to knojv tho mean-
ing of the Illumination, for she altered
her course und mado for tho light. She
knew that no fishing boats came out bo
far from land and so determined to
solvo tho mystery. Up slio camo to
within n quarter ot a milo of tho buoy,
slowed up for a minute, nnd then start-
ed ahead, perhaps a little disgusted at
tho Incident that had lured her several
miles out of her course.

Sho had hardly got away whon a sec-
ond steamer came into view, and she,
too, boro down upon tho lighted buoy.
Tho marines on the prince's vessel un-

derstood by this timo that the illumina-
tion was probably believed to bo evi-

dence of a disaster. Just as tho prlnco't
steamer was moving up to explain mat-
ters Bhe wns nearly run down by one of
the large liners in the oriental trade,
which had also loft her course to render,
what assistance sho could

The swell was very heavy, and the
princo feared a collision as tho thret
vossels appioached tho light liko moths
around a candle. He therefore veered
off and tho other vessels, after standing
by for a few minutes, went on their
way and probably nover learned the
causo of that night's illumination at
sea.

But the incident gave the prince a
pointer. He carefully refrained there-
after from exhibiting his electric buoy
on any of the much traveled ocean
routes. New York Sun.

FOOLED IN A HORSE TRADE,

Tula Animal Poaacased Scrernl
Traits.

A prominent English landlord was
one day riding across a common ad-
jacent to his preserves whon ho over-
took one of his tonnnts, who was also
mounted. After the usual salutations
they rodo ou in silence for some min-
utes, when tho tenant slightly spurred
bis horse, a balky animal, whereupon
it dropped to its knees.

"What's the matter with your
horse?" asked his lordship. Tho em-

barrassed tenant remarked by way of
explanation that his steed always acted
that way when there was game to bo
found.

A moment later, to tho tenant's sat-
isfaction and surprise, a frightened hare
jumped out of some bushes near by.

nils so impressed the landlord that
he at onco drove a bargain by which ho
secured tho tenant's barebacked beast
in exchange for his own fine mount,
perfectly saddled. With much agility
the tenant leaped to his new horse, nnd
nil went well nntll they came to a
email stream, whereat tho landlord's
now nag immediately balked. A drivo
homo with the spurs brought it again
to its lcnee3.

"Hollo, what's up now? There's no
guino hero," said his lordship.

"True, my lord, was the ready re
ply, "but I forgot to tell you 'ee's as
good for fish ns 'ee is for gamo." San
Francisco Argonaut

AN ATTACK ON M'KINLEY.

Secretary at Civil Service Sleeting Said
He Failed to Keep a

Indianapolis, Doo. If. Tho thlr
teentli anuunl meeting of the National
Civil Service League began here aud
was won attended.

The secretary said tho prosldest had.
Agreed tu add at least as many offices as
ho was compelled to lomovo, but that
up to date, despito several urgent re-
quests and communications, the agree-
ment had not been adhered to.

Knoiv Nothing- of l'roposed Sale,
Wasiiinoto.v, Deo. 15. The prosii

dent sont to tho senate a statement by
the secretary ot stato saying that the
department ot stato had "no recent in-
formation ns to a proposed salo of tho
Galapagos islands by tho republic ot
Ecuador to Oreat Britain or any Euro-
pean powcr

Geftlnff lho Cain Cnrrent.
Evidently Slgnor Marconi is going to

hnvp nil the money he needs to develop
his wheless telegraphy. Philadelphia
Ledger.

'THE MARKETS,

PlTTtfBUno, Deo. H. '.
wHEAT-N- o. J rod, oytfOJo.
CORN Shelled yellow No. U. OUOOc; hlja

mixed do,a;iMt!o; mixed, D3ly337c: No. 2yol
low ear. iOi'tgdle! hlsh mixed. RDasOc: mixed,
bsc3tlo, low mixed, IH't&HTKc; No. 2yellowear.
new, JS2aS) jc; No. 2 ellow shelled, new, ajsr
aj'jjic.

OATM-- 1 vhlte, aOJiaaiKoi No. 2 white,
aj;;'!j);o; extra No. II, No. S. S8M
3!4o.
HAY No. 1 timothy. ll3.2JS13.59l No. 2 tim-

othy. Ill KXiSlMO, No. 3 timothy. SIO.09gll.CIO-- .
No. 1 clover mixed. 112 00(912 so, No. 1 clover,
II.'.IO W W. No. 1 prairie. IS No. 2
prairie, 17 T53S a: No. i) pralrlo, S7.MXit9.00, No.
4 prairie, I7.w)j7.5), packing hay, 17.009.0
No. 1 timothy from country- wsgons, f J&OOnA
n.oo.

rOULUTY Live Lirgo chickens, KKSMo
per pair: small, 4VBV)o: aprtnir ohlckena. x&J
4:0, aa to size! ducks, ti$Vo per pound; tur-
keys, OftlOo. seeao,OC97o. Dressed chioki ns
Old, ICHt'Callo per pound! spring, 12318a:
ducks. llXiOllo: turkeys. 133140, geese, &A1I0.

QAME-Babb- lts. drawn. lutiOc: pheuauta,
I7.UWA7..1) per doi-- quail, pel
duzea ; iiray squirrels, 7octg$l CO per dozen.

UUTTKH-Elu- ln prints, &!0o ; extra
creamery, 2St3Alltc; Ohio fancy creamery, 28

Z6c; country roll, laSOc; low grade and
cooking, ld$Iso.

CHKIHE-F- ull cream, Ohio, new, HX513'c:
tlireo quarters. laU2!,c; New York state, full
cre-ii- new, llSlic; Wisconsin, 14la18c;
impound uriok, Hwlss. 14$14)t'o; llmburger,
new, 13!t'&llc.

EailU Strictly fresh, Pennsylvania and
Ohio, in oases, Vlid3!o; storage, 17(&lSo (lo ad-
ditional for candlluz )

PirrsnURO, Deo. 14.)g
CATTLE-r.scel- were market

stronger. We quota aa follows: Extra, S3.8U
(S23: prime, 13 MJ it 5.75: good. 13 OOJS 83: tidy,
lieOJlS.l'i: fair, 4 '0$U.7i): good butchers. 14.

04 80: common, J J heifers, SJ.2&34.S0;
oncn, Ji 6054175; bulls and Blags,
common to good fat cows, tt.784SJ.23: good
f cows, Il00.0ftaj.00, fair cows and spring
era. bolonu rows. !10.(Xa.0O.

HOOS Receipts fair, about IS double-deck- s

on sale: market ruled slow, ov Ing to unfavor-
able reports from other points. We quota t
Prime heavy.- - I4.1334 17: prime medium.
St 12Y.H 13; heavy Yorkers, l4.tOCill.12Vi; light
suraera anu pigs, mujiiu, rougns, SS.70CJ
8.73.

BUlIItr AND LAMDS-Sun- nlr a loadi: m.F.
Jtet vory stow. wethers, 112304.30;
puou, t w, iair mixea. J glgo; com-
mon, tt.80J9i.&0, choice lambs. I3.20($5 83, com-
mon to good. 13 &0jt3 13: veal calvna. S7.IK7-- t
f.80; heavy and thin, 14 00$3 00.

New Yore, Deo. 14.. ..nrttn.1--- , a..- -,.. - aw,un uuiiAr, urm; no a rea,
Tltjo f. o. b. afloat: No. 1 northern Duluth,

hrii Dili nth. Kin f. n n nfln.t- ..- - ."'No. 2 roA 73o In elevator.rnnv Gnf n..i n. . n ,..,.
o b. flout and 40o In elevttor.

OATS-S-pot market dull: Ho. S.SO'ic; No
B 230, No. .. white, Slo: No. 8 white, DO'ier
track mixed weiUrn "Qtr,Vtm- - .t.is.-- " ""'"iiasie:

HATTLE-- No trade of Importance: feellmrsteady. Cables unchanged.
SHEEP AND LAMBS-tlite- en cars on sale:nvsrlrsit fm thaan ...- a. . -

.T -- "' " Kuvivn imDs nrm:other low,oH cam unsold. Sheep, tiLoaiA

I car of extra, j&eoj Canlvla lam'ba.

HOG a OnS .lswlr nn .1. 1..1. .n!':


